
Upon motion duly made and unanimously carried a resolution was adopted author-
izing the Executive Officer to approve the assignment of an undivided one-
half interest in Commercial Leases P.R. C. 258 and 339 from Thomas B. Price . 
to 7. J.Ellison for the single consideration of a $5.00 filing fee. 

29. (Application for Lease of Fish Canyon, Los Angeles County - Claude Mobray -
". 0. 336) The Commission was informed that application has been received 
from Mr. Claude Mobray of Pasadena for a recreational lease of Fish Canyon, 
Lot No. 52 in Los Angeles County. Mr. Mobray plans to rehabilitate the 
partially wrecked cabin located on Lot 52. 

Upon motion duly made and unanimously carried a resolution was adopted auth-
orizing the Executive Officer to execute and issue to Mr. Claude Mobray a 
Recreational Lease for Lot 52, Fish Canyon, for a period of ten years at an 
annual rental of $30.00 in accordance with the established rules and regula-
tions of the Commission. 

30. (Cancellation of Lease, Department of the Army, San Bernardino County, 
P.R. C. 67) The Commission was informed that on April 4, 1945 the State of
California through the State Lands Commission leased the We of Section 
36, T. 6 N., R. 3 E., S.B.B. & M., containing 320 acres to the war Depart-
ment for use as a bombing range for a period not to extend beyond six months 
from the date of the termination of the unlimited national emergency as 
declared by the President of the United States on May 27, 1941. Request for 
cancellation of this lease has been received from the Department of the Army, 
such cancellation to be effective August 18, 1948. 

Upon motion duly made and unanimously carried a resolution was adopted auth-
orizing the Executive Officer to accept from the Department of the Army Notice 
of Cancellation of Lease No. WOl-193-eng-5327 our P.R.C. No. 67, terminating 
said lease August 18, 1948, in accordance with the original lease contract. 

31, (Policies of the State Lands Commission) The Commission was informed that 
in furtherance of the policies of the State Government as constituted for the 
protection, security and benefit of the People of the State, to make it easy 
for people and agencies to deal with the State and to assist the operations 
of the State as a fully coordinated agency, that inauguration of the follow-
ing specified policies for the guidance of the State Lands Division, appears 
desirable: 

In conformance with law and with the use of good judgment, the State Lands
Division will: 

(a) In its dealings with the United States, political sub-divisions of the
State and other State agencies, show a spirit of cooperation, helpfulness 
and good will and strive constantly to harmonize conflicting interests. 

(b) Cooperate with political sub-divisions and local interests in their
dealings with the United States on Federal projects, leasing to them or 
assisting them in otherwise acquiring land where such action will be helpful 
in meeting the requirements of the Federal Government for local cooperation. 
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